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Scaffolding and Lifts. 

Act No. 38, 1912. 

An Act to consolidate the ActR controlling· 
scaffol<ling and lifts. [26th Novem.ber, 1912.] 

BE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative 

Assembly of New South "\Vales in Parliament assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows :-

1' AR'L' I. 

P1·eliminary. 

1. This Act may he cited ns the "Scaffolding and Lifts Act, 
1912," and iR divided into PartR, as follows:-

p ART I.-Prelirninary-ss. 1-5. 

PAR1' II.-Ereclion a111l 1·egnlafion of scrrffoldhlg, enginn, 
steam cranes, lij'ts, and gem·-ss. G-9. 

PART III.-Lijts- ss. 10-12. 

PAR'l1 IV.-Inspec{ion-ss. 13-16. 

PART V.-Drfoe1·s of stearn'cranrs-s. 17. 

PART VI.-Penalties-s. 18. 

2. (1) 'I.1he Acts mC'ntioned in the l<'irst Schedule to this Act 
ai'e hereby repealed. 

(2) All persons appointed under the Acts l1ereby repealed 
and holding office at the time of the passing of this Act shall he 
deemed to have been appointed hereunder. 

(:3) Every district proclaimed undrr 1he Acts hereby 
repealed shall be a distriet under tl1is Act. 

(4) All regulations duly made under the Acts hereby 
repealed, and in force at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be 
deemed to have been duly made und('l' the provisions of this Act, 
and as if this Act had been in force when the same were made. 

(5) All notices, orders, and authorities duly given, and all 
certificates duly gmnted, and all acts and thiugs duly done under the 
Acts h~reby repealed and in force, existing, 01· operating at the time 
of the passing of this Act, shall continue to be of the same force and 
r.ffe~t as if this Act J1act beep. iIJ. force at the time the same ·were 

respectivel;y-
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respectively given, gl'allt,~,l, or done, and. thPy had been g·ivcn, granted, 
Ot' done urnfor the co1TL•spcmding pL·ovisiom; ol' this Act, and this Act 
shall apply to tl1cm aecordiugl~·. 

3. In this .1\ct., unless the context or subjcct-ma,tter otherwise Ddi11itiona. 
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requires,- No. 01, l!lM, s. :i. 

( ) ' \. tl . l tt l t " f . t f No. 8, Hl08, s. :!, a '.1 u wnscl n cm an means n J)erson o six een ~rears o 
age or 1q>wn..rcls, certified h? a.n irn,pcctor as competc'nt to he 
placccl in chtugc ol' a lift. 

(b) "Automatically cont.rolled lift" means any lift that h; 
ce1-tific<l hy an inspector as hcing· fullr automatiC'ally and 
mechanically controlled. 

(c) "}~ngine" means machine, crane, boiler, or oilH'l' apparntus or 
contrivance used in erecting, demolishing, altering, repairing, 
cleaning, or painting lmildi11gs or strncturcs; and include8 
hand cranes, trn,Yclling c1·mws, and other similar npparatus 
or contriv:mco used in ~1anls, <JU:trries, or otlwr places for the 
purpose ol' lift inµ: or halHllinµ; timber, fron, st.orn', or other 
mat.criab. 

(cl) "GC'nr '' i11clut1cs laclcler, phrnk, chain, rope, fasteni11g, l1ancl 
hoist., sta,v, l>lock, pulley, hanger, sling, hrac(•, or oth,,1· 
mornl>1c contrirnncc o[ a like kind. 

(C') "Horhontal lmi,;c" means grournl lev<'l: Provided that, whrrc 
a.ny scaffolding is erected upon permanent floorR, with walls 
on all sides not less than three feet higher than the scaffolcl 
boards, then such pcnnarn~nt floor will be deemed the 
horizontal base. 

(f) "Inspector" means inspecto1· nppointetl under this Act, 

(g) "Lift" mcn,ns apparatus or contrirnnee ·within or attached to 
a huilcling workecl by an~r power other than hancl, by which 
persons 01· goods arc raised or· ]owerccl, and inclucles any 
machinery usccl fo1· working a lift. 

(h) "J.>ns8enger lift" means a lift U8ccl chiefly for the convC'yancC' 
of passengC'rs, or certifiecl by an in8pector to hn a passeng<'J' 
lift. 

(i) "Senffol<li11g" means-
(a) any structmc bnilt up and fixe,l to a height exccccling eight 

feet from the horizontal base on which it is built up mHl 
fixccl for erecting, demolishing, altering, repairing, cleaning, 
or painting lmildings or st.rnctures or ships in dock or on 
slips, or for the purpose of erecting or demolishing timber 
i;tacks; and 

(h) 
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(b) any derrick, shearleg-s, or other contrivance of a like kind 
use<l or intendell to be used for any of the aforesaid 
purposes; and 

( c) a·ny projecting strncture of a greater lieight from the ground 
than eight feet, usc<l or intended to be usecl for any of the 
above purposes; and 

(cl) any swinging stage used or intended to he used for any of 
the above purposes. 

(j) "Steam crn,nc,, means steam crane, electJ·ic crane, hydraulic 
crane, or any other power crane or hoist used in connection 
with building operations, or used in any place for the purpose 
of lifting 01· handling timber, iron, stone, or other materials. 

4. This Act shall haYc effect in the metropolitan police 
district, and in such other areas as the Govemor, by proclamation 
published in the Gazette, mn,y direct. 

Such district and each such area is referred to in this Act as a 
district. 

5. The Governor may, for carrying out tlw provisions of this 
Act, appoint inspectors for any districts. 

PAR'l' If. 

Erect-ion and 1•f'g11lalion of scajfoldiug, engines, sfr>arn r1·anes, lifts, 
anri gem·. 

6. (1) Every person before commencing in any district to set 
up or build any scaffolding, engine, or steam crane, shall serve on an 
inspector for the district a notice in wl'iting, under his hand, of his 
intention so to <lo by posting such notice to him, or leaving it at such 
address ns 1he Minister may, by notico in the Gazette, clircct, at least 
twenty-four hours hdore snch scaffolding, engine, or st<'am crane is 
commenced to he set up or built.. 

(2) Any person "bo--
(a) without havil1g so sencd such notice; or 
(b) within twenty-four hours aftt,1· service of such notic<', 

commences in a, district to set up or huild any scaffolding, "nginr, or 
stram crane, shall he liahlc to a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds. 

(3) It shall not he necessary to allow any time to clap~c 
after the service or the notice aH aforeHaid in the case of an emergency 
µ:dsing from damage caused hy lightnin?' explosion1 fire, or rain. 

(4) 
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(·1) The enactments in this Act relating to the giving of 
notice of intention to erect, or to set up, m· build scaffolding shall not 
apply to the case of ships in dock, or on slips, or to the case of 1hc 
erection or demolition of timber stacks. 
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7. All scnJfoltling, engines, and steam cranes and all gear used Scn,ffolding, &c., to 
in connection therewith in any district shall he of the description b~ in accord~nce 
. 1· t l . tl 1 t' . l s l s I d I 1 t d I 11 b with regulat1011a. rnc 1ca e< 111 IC regu a 10ns m t. lC cconc c 1e u e 1cre o, an s in e No 91 lOO:'> 6 
set up, lmilt., maintained, an<l used in accordance ,Yith such regulations.~():~. '1008:'s\.· 

8. 'l'hc regulations in the Second Schedule contained shall be Prool11~ation of new 

the regulations under this Act, and he enforced as therein an<l in this ;;.:Iatione. 

Act p~ovidetl, until they shall he annulled, amended, or added to; and ' · •· 
3

• 

the Governor may proclaim regulat.ions-
(1) requiring-

(a) notice to be given of intention to erect scaffolcling, lifts, 
engines, and steam crnncs, and a,lso as to-

(i) permits to he applied fol' by persons erecting or altering 
lifts. 

(ii) the plans and descriptions to accompany such applications. 
(u) notice to be given to the inspector by persons owning or 

using lifts existing before the commencement of this Act ; 
(c) notice to be given to the inspector by owners, lessees, and 

others, in cases where the ownership or right of control of 
lift has been changed l>y sale, transfer, or otherwise ; 

(d) notice to he given to the inspector by owners, lessees, and 
managers of lift.sin cases where accidents have occurred. 

(2) relating to-
(e) tho proper const.rnction and use of scaffolding, lifts, engines, 

and steam cranes; 
(f) the certification of drivers of steam cranes; 
(g) the certification, qualification, and duties of persons in 

charge of lifts ; 
(h) the qualifications, pmYCl's, and duties of inspectors; 
(i) all such other matters as the Governor ma,y deem necessary 

for carrying this Act into effect, and for the observance 
thereof; 

(j) the enforcement of such regulations hy pcnalt.ies not 
exceeding twenty pounds; 

(:3) annulling, amending, 01· adding to the regulations under No. !ll, 1002, "· 7. 

this Act. 
9. Every procln.mation ma<lo 111Hfor the preceding section shall 11 .. ,10 of proclaiming 

he published in the Gn,r.ette arnl laid before Parliament within fourteen H:c~~[~ts:i::clt:le. 
days after such puhlic:1tion, or, if Parliament is not then sit,t.ing, Ibid. 

within fourteen days after the commencement of the session next 
ensuing after such publication. 
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The regulations contained in any such proclamation may be 
disallowed by resolution of either House of Parliament, in whole or in 
part, within one month after the proclamation has been laid before 
that House, and such of the regulations as have not been so disallowed 
shall, at the end of such period or the last of such periods, have the 
force of luw, and be deemed to be contained in the Second Schedule 
hereto. 

PARl' III. 

Lifts. 

10. (1) Every person before commencing to erect a lift in a 
district shall serve on an inspector for the district notice in writing 
under his hand of his intention to commence erecting such lift at least 
twenty-four hours before commencing. 

(2) Any person who-
(a) without having served such notice; or, 
(b) ·within twenty .four hours after service of such notice, 

commences to erect a lift in a district shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding twenty pounds. 

11. If any person other than an authorised attendant works, 
operates, or interferes with the working of a passenger lift, he shall 
be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds : Provided that this 
section shall not apply to the bona :fide owner, lessee, or munager of 
the building wherein the lift is situated in case of emergency, nor 
to any workman engaged in inspecting, repairing, or erecting a lift, 
nor to any automatically controlled lift. 

12. The owner, lessee, or manager of any building containing 
a passenger lift shall cause the name of every authorised attendant 
working the lift to be legibly ,vritten or printed and placed and 
retained in a prominent part of the car of the lift. Any such owner, 
manager, or lessee failing to comply with the proYisions of this section 
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds. 

PAR'l' 
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PART IV. 

Ins peel-ion. 

13. An inspect.or shall from time to time inspect all lifts and Entl'y hy i11spoclu1·. 

all scaffolding, and all engines and stcam-cl'anes and gear used in No. 01, rnu:i, s. tt. 
connection therewith constmctcd or nsed or jn course of construction No. 8, rnos, s. ~
in his district, and for that purpose may, dming working homs, enter 
any building or pl'cmises. 

14. Where it apprnu·~ to an inspecto1· that any person working Inspccbu· may 

a passencrer or rroods lift jg careless, incomr)etent, or untrustworthy, the ~uspcnd incumpctenL 
v t"> allcmhnt 

inspector may direct snch pe1·son to, all(l he shall thercu1>0n, cease to Ib"d _' _ • 

work, operate, or be in charge of such lift; and if any owner, lessee, ' · s. i). 

or manager of any premises employs snch person h1 connection with 
a lift ·without the authority in wdting of: a,n inspector, he shall be 
liable to a 11enalty not cxceetling ten pounds. 

15. (1) "There it appears to an inspector- 1,_1Spe~to1· may give 

(a) that the use in his district of any lift or anv scaffolclino• or <i,rc~t,c,iis as to 
• ,, o suallol,hng, &c. 

engino or steam crane, or any gear used. in connection No. n1, rnu2, 
therewith, would he dangerous to human life or limb; or s. 10• 

(1) tl t "tl l t 1·rt A' 1a· . No. 8 l!J08 l ia w1 l regar< o any 1 or any scauo mg or cngme ors. 2.- ' ' 

steam crane or gear used in connection therewith erected or 
used or in course of erection in his district, the regulations 
in the Second Schedule hereto arc not being complied with, 

he may give such directions in writing to the owner of or person 
using such lift or the person in charge or apparently in charge of such 
scaffolding, engine, steam-crane, or gear as he thinks necessary in 
or<ler to prevent accidents or to ensure a compliance with such 
regulations; and. snch person shall, unless notice of appeal is given as 
hereinafter provided, forthwith carry out such directions. 

(2) Where an inspector gives any directions for any reason ~lay onlcr work 

mentionc<l in subsection (1) (a), he may at the same or at any other to <·case. 

time orcler any persons forthwith to cease to use the lift or to work in 
connection with the scaffolding, engine, steam-crane, or gear until 
such directions or any order on appeal thcrefrom has been complied 
with. 

Any such order of an inspeetor may he rescinded by him. 
(3) 'fhe person to whom such directions have been given, :\ppcal !rum 

or the owner of: the lift or the person in charge of the operations in mspcctor. 

respect of which the scaffolding, engine, ste::m1-cra,nc, or gear is 
erected, used, or intencled io he used, may, on giving notice to the 
inspector within twenty-four hours after such directions have been 
giYen, appeal in person to the Government Architect, or any person 
deputed by the Government Architect to hear any such appeal. ·~lie 

said 
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said architect or person shall hear and determine such appeal with all 
reasonable despatch, and shall, by order in writing delivered to the 
person appealing, affirm, vary, or rescind such directions. 

( 4) Any person who-
(a) refuses or fails to comply with any direction given to him by 

an inspector in pursuance of this section or any order on 
appeal therefrom ; or 

(b) refuses or fails to comply with any order given to him by an 
inspector in pursuance of this section to cease to use a lift or 
to work in connection with any scaffolding, engine, steam
crane, or gear, 

shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding fifty pounds. 
16. Any person who interferes with or obstructs any inspector 

in the execution of any power or duty conferred or imposed on him by 
this Act shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding four pounds. 

PART V. 

Drive1·s of steam-cranes. 
17. (1) No person shall, in any district, act as driver in charge 

of any steam-crane used in connection with building operations unless 
he has obtained and holds a driver's certificate, 

A driver's certificate shall be granted by the Government 
Architect to any person who, after inquiry and examination he considers 
is trustworthy and competent to act as a driver of a Rteam-crane. Any 
certificate so granted may be cancelled by the Government Architect if 
he considers that the holder has ceased to be trustworthy or competent 
as aforesaid. 

(2) Any person who acts in a district as driver in charge 
of a steam-crane without holding a driver's certificate granted and in 
force in pursuance of this section, shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding ten pounds. 

PART VI. 

Penalties. 
18. All informations under this Act may be heard and 

determined, and all penalties may he 1·ecovercd in a summary way 
before a court of petty sessions. 

SCHEDULES. 
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No, 91, 1902 

No. 8, 1008 

GozeUo, fth ( 
December, 1001. .l 
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SCHEDULES, 

FIR:-:IT SCHEDULE. 

Repeal of Acts, 

Suhject or short tille, 

! 
... : Scaffolding ancl Lifts Act-, 1902. 

I 

... Scaffolding and Lifts (Amending) Act., l!l08. 
I , 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

REGULATIONS. 

PART I. 

l'RgLIMINARY. 

1. 'l'hr5C Regulations are divided iuto Part~, ai; follows:

PART I.-PllELllllNARY. 

p ART II.-ADMINISTRATlON. 

p ART III.-ScAFFOLDING, ENmNEs, STEAM CnANEs, &c. 

PART IV.-CoNsTnucTION AND En•:cTroN oF LrFTs, CRANES, ,vml's, &c. 

PART V.-,vonruNo OF Lrns, CnANr.s, WmPs, &c. 

PART VI.-MAINTENAN'Cf: OF Lins, CnANES, WmPs, &c. 
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PAH'r VIf.-AurnonrsEo Lwr ATTE!'iDA:o;Ts' C1mTIFICATES AND Sn,:.u1-c11ANB Dmv1rns' C11R~ff1-

cATEs, &c. 

PART II. 

ADMINISTRATION. 

2. (a) The officer in charge of the Sc:iffolding and Lifts Ollicc shall be dcsignntcd "The Chief 
InHpoctor of Scaffolding and Lifts." 

(b) In the Chief Ini,pcctor of Scaffolding a.ncl Lifts is hereby YeRtcd tlio following powf'rs 
and duties:--

(a) The regulation nnd supervision of the duties of the general staff of inspectors appointed ur:dPr the 
provii;ionA of the ScRffolding and Lifb, Act, 1912, 

Z (b) 
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(b) The receipt of notices stating intention t,o erect scaffolding, lifts, engines, and steam cranes. 
fc) The issuing of permits, applied for by pet·sons intending to erect or alter lifts, and the approval 
' of plans and descriptions that accompany such applications. 
(d) The certification of persons in charge of lifts, 
(e) The receipt of notices from persons owning or using lifts, or in cases where ownership or right of 

control of lift has been changed. 
(f) The receipt of notices in cases where accidents have occurred in connection with lifts. 
(g) The suspension of careless, incompetent, or untrustworthy lift attendants, and, when deemed 

necessary, with the approval of the Minister, the cancellation of authorised lift attendants' 
certificates. 

(h} The laying of informations in cases where breaches of the provisions of the Sci.ffolding and Lifts 
Act have occurred. 

(i) Such other powers as are vested in an inspector appointed for any district, which powers may be 
exercised alone or in conjunction with any inspector. 

PART III. 

SCAFFOLDING, LIFTS, STEAM CRANES, &o. 

Swinging Stage. 

3. To bear three times the maximum weight required. 
Where the overhead needle supports are of timber they shall not Le less than 6 in. x 4 in. Oregon 

pine, on edge, or 4 in. x 4 in. N.S,W. hardwood, for needles up to 4 feet projection. 
For needles of greater projection than 4 feet, proportionally heavier timbers shall be used. 
No parapet hooks will be allowed, unless the weight of the stage and workmen is fully counter

balanced on the inside of the wall parapet. 
Where oil drums filled with water are used as counterbalances, they shall be fixed in position open 

end upwards, and if suspended it shall be by means of strong straps passing under and round drums. 
Blocks to be of iron or wood, not less than 4 inches in diameter of sheaf, consisting of double and 

single block ; all rope to he Manila, not less than 2¾ inches circumference. 
Platform to consist of 10-inch by l½-inch planking, running full length of stage, on 2 inches by • 

½ inch or 1 inch diameter wrought-iron hangers, carried round stage with loop on top to receive tackle, 
each hanger bolted to plankiog with ¾,inch bolts. 

Platform to be not less than two planks in width, and shall be stiffened with Htrong cleat between 
the hangers, Ea.eh swinging stage, 18 feet in length, shall have two hangers, the distance between the 
hangers to be not more than 12 feet. Where the stage exceeds 18 feet in length, the planking shall be 
stiffened with a truss underneath, and other parts to be of stronger construction, as may be directed by the 
Inspector. 

Guard-rail to be of 3-inch Manila rope, I-inch pipe, or 3-inch by 2-inch timber, securely fastened to 
hangers not less than 2 ft. 6 in. from floor; also fender board not less than 6 inches by l¼ inch on outside 
and both ends • 

. ,• :' 

External Scaffold for Bricklaytrs. 

4. Standards to be not more than 9 feet apart, and, if hardwood, not less than 4 inches diameter at 
butt, and 2½ inches at tip; if sawn pine timber, they shall not be less than 16 inches sectional area. 
Standards to be embedded 12 inches in ground, or in barrels filled with solid material. 

I£ cart entrance between standards iH necessary, the spacing shall be not more than 10 feet. 
In no instance must brick blockings be used to a greater height than 5 feet from the horizontal ha.ae. 

, Ledgers to be not less than 12 inches sectional area hardwood-or 15 inches sectional area, 
iriinimum depth 5 inches, if pine timber-and to be tied or bolted t-0 standRrds at Hpaces of not more than 
6 feet apart, First ledger may be fixed at not more than 10 feet from the grounu, where circumstances 
·require it•. 

Putlogs to be of hardwood ; where the &pan does not exceed 5 feet in the clear, the sectional araa 
shall be not less . .than 9 inc~es, spaced not. more than 6 feet apart, ii,n,q IQ ha,ve not Jess than 4½ inches 
bearing in wall ; all putlogs to be securely wedf!ed in position, 

I') 
Scaffo~d 
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Scaffold boar<ls to be closely laid, and of sound timber, not less than 1½ inch thick, laid butting or 
lapping; hut whcrn lapped, the laps to he not less than 9 inches. Scaffolds to lmvc 9-inch by IJ-inch 
fender board on a\l working stages secu.r~rl to stan'.lards; also guard-rail, not less than 3 feet high, of 
Rcaffold poles or timber, not less than <> mehes sect10nal area, ln~hed or bolter! to stm1dards or 3J-inch 
l\lanila rope. Openings through guard-mi! and fender board allowed alongside landings only, • 

Bracing to ho not lc~s than 9 inchC's sectional area, hardwood poles or sawn pine timber and placed 
to the Inspector's Hatisfaction. ' 

Scaffolds to be secured by Manilv. rope not less than l :/ inch in circurnfercn<'e anti 15 feet long 
or bolts not less tlutn ½-inch diameter, fil;tc•cl with washers. All lashings to he kept propPrly wedged, an<l 
bolts propet"ly tightened up. 

Foot-planks not exceeding 16 inch(•8 in height may be used subject to appt'ornl by the Inspector, 

Internal Sc11.fj'olcl for Bricklayers. 

5, Internal Hcaffolds shall be constructed in a similar manner to the external scaffolclll, mul with 
timber of a Rimilar Hection; treslles appt'ovccl by the Inspector may be used in place of stanrlards. ,vhere 
the rooms do not exceed a height of 20 feet, the guard-rail may be omitted. 

The stanclarclH may be omitted when the internal or didsional wallH fm·m snfli<'i(,nt hearing for 
ledgers ; the distance between such he1tring Hhall not exceed 8 fecit. 

Foot-planks not ex1.:ecding 16 inch<:,; in height may lw used, subject to approval by the Inspector. 

E.,·/ernal Scojfulrl for l'ln,sfei·ers. 

G. Where an external scaffold is to be used for plasterel''H work only, the stanrlal'rls may lie spaced 
nob more tlmn 10 feet apart, and, if lmrdwood, not leMS· than 4 itwhcA diamctc1· tit butt and 2.\ i11cl1es nt 
tip; if Hawn pine timber they shall not he le,s than 1G inches sectional area. Stand1u·ds to be~ embedded 
12 inehei; in ground, or in biirrels filled with solid material, 

Ledgers to be not less than ,i inches diameter butt, and 2½ in. taper end, or 12 inches sectional 
al'l., and Hpiiced to suit the pv.rticnlar class of work, such sp1wing to be to the siitiafaction of the Inspector. 
Bracing to be not less than G inchC'~ SC'ctional :u-ea. 

Putlogs to be of !11tnlwood. \Vliet·(' the span does not exceed [i fret in the ci('ar thC' se,ctional area 
shall be not less than 9 ineheH, spaced not more than 6 feet apart, and to have not less than 4k inches 
lJl•a1-ittg iu wall. All putlogH to be iiecu1·cly wmlged in position. 

Smffold boarc!H to Le closely lai1l, and of sound timber not less than l} inch thick, lnid butting or 
litpping, hut, where lapped, the laps tu be not lesH tlnin 9 inches. Scaffolds to have 9 in. x 11 in. fender 
\Joarcl on all working stagPs secmred to standanls ; 'also guard-rail, not less than 3 feet high, of scaffold 
poles or timber, uot less than 6 inchos sectionnl area, lashed 01· holte<l to standards, or 3½-inch Manila rope. 
Openings through guard-rail and fender brninl allowed alongHide landings only. 

Scaffolds to he secm·ed by Manila rope not less th1m J1 inch in circumference and 15 feet long, or 
bolts not less than !-inch diameter, fitted with washers. All lashings to he kept properly wedged, and bolts 
properly tightened up. 

Internal ScaJJ'vld fur l'l11sterers, Painters, Ceilingjixers, c[·c. 
7. Scaffolds up to 15 feet in height 1,hall have standards, if Oregon pine, of not leHs than 9 incheR 

sectional area, spaced not more than 10 f Pct apart. Properly framed trestles may he used in lieu of 
standards, 

Ledgers, if poles, to be similar to those for ext.ernal scaffold, and, i£ pine timher, not less than 
12 inches sectional m·ea, with a minimum dC'pl h 0£ 4 inches. 

\Yhere the' h<'ight of the scaffolcl C'XC('l'<ls 15 feet it shall he cotuitructed of hardwood standRrds of 
not less than,! incl]('s diameter at the, but.t rmd 2½ inches at tapC'r end, or 12 inches sectional areit if s1twn 
pine timber, to be spaced not more than 9 foe-it apiirt. Ledg<'rn to carry the plat.form of scaffolds to be of 
12 innhes sectional aJ'ea if siiwn timhPI'; if of rout.d timber, to he of similar s(•dion to the st.nnda_rdH, 
lJolted to standal'llll with ¾-inch boltH, or propedy secured wit.h ll inch Manila ropo. Guard rail to 
be provided, and to he of 3-inch Manila l'Ofl(', I-inch pipe, or:\ in. x 2 in. timber securely fastened to 
h:mgers not less than 2 ft. 6 in. from floor; also fender bonrcl not leHs than 9 in. x I½ in. on outside 
and both ends on all working stageH. Openings t.hrough guard-rail and fender board allowed alongside 
l11,odings only 

Generally. 
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. Generally.-PutlogH to be of hardwood; where the span does not exceed 5 feet in the clear the 
sectional area shall be not less than 9 inches, spaced not more than 6 feet apart, and to hn.ve not Jes~ 
than 4½ inches bearing in wall. All putlogs to be securely wedged in position. 

Scaffold boarcls to be closely laid, and of sound timber not less than 1 ½ inch thick, laid lmtting or 
lapping, but, where lapped, the laps to Le not less tlum 9 inches. 
· Bracing to be not less than G inches sectional area, hardwood poles or sawn pine timber, and placed 
to the Inspcctor'R satisfaction. 

Scaffolds to be secured hy Manila rope not less than 14- inch in circumference and li3 feet long, or 
bolts not less than !-inch diameter, fitted with W,\~hers. All lashings to be kept properly wedged, and 
bolts properly tightened up. 

·where the scaffold is used in connection with ceili11g work, the openings between scaffold boards 
must not be greater tlmn 3 inches. Scaffold boal'Cls to be secured in position, to prevent spreading. 

External Scaffold (Iron) for Bricklayers and Plaf!terers. 

8. Standards to be not more than 9 feet apart, and to be not less than 1¾ in. x 1¾ in. x ¼in.angle 
iron, or 2 in. x ¼ in, channel iron. Standards and ledgers are to be formed of sufficient lengths of angle or 
channel iron to suit the height or lrmgth of waffol<ling required, and to be lap-jointed with a minimum 
length of lap of 12 inches, or butt-jointed with a fish-plate, not less than 18 inches long, lap-joint to havo 
not less than two½ in, bolts, and butt-joint not less than £our ½ in. bolts, 

:Feet o2 standards to rest upon a sole plank, and to be provided with cleats to keep standardll in 
position. 

LeclgC'rs to be not less than 1 ½ inch sectional area, minimum depth 2} inches. Ledgers must be 
firmly l5olted or otherwise fixed to standards, and must not be more than 6 feet apart; the fir~t ledgers 
may be fixed at not more than 10 feet from the ground where circumstance.~ require them so. 

Putlogs, i11 l~ngth, not more than 5 feet in the clear, to be 2 in. x ½ in, iron on edge, bolted or 
otherwise fixed to standards; putlogs must be wedged in the wall or fastened otherwise in a manner to the 
Inspector's approval. Intermediate putlogs to be placed where required by the Inspector. • No bolt to be less than-!- inch diameter. 

Extension barR, of Harne :~ection as putlog:1, may be used for runs, sul:\ject to the Inspector's approv1tl. 
Sufficient bracing must br. provided, and to be securely fastened at intersections of st(mdards and 

ledgers. 
Scaffold boards to be of sound timber, not Jess than 9 in, wide and l½ in. thick, laid butting or 

lapping, but where lapping, the laps to be not less than 9 inches; scaffolds to have 9 in. x 1 ;\- in, fender 
board on all working stages, secured to standards, also guard-rail not less than 3 feet high, of timber not 
Jess than 6 inches sectional area, or 3! inches Manila rope, securely attached to standards. 

Openings through guard-rail and fender board allowed alongside landings only. 
No scaffold to be less than 5 feet wide. 
\Vhere iron scaffolding is to be used for plasterers' work, the stn.ndarcls may be ~paced not more 

than 10 feet apart, and the whole generally as described £or brickl11.yers' extemal scaffold. 

Brnckets for Plasterers, Painters, '1.'itcli:pointers, Carpentets, and Pfombers, 

9. V{ood brackets, strapped with iron at angles, or iron brackets, approYed by the Iu~poctor, may 
be used for painters, plasterers, tuckpointers, carpenters, imd plumbers. 

The manner in which brackefo are fixed in position will be tu the Inspectol"H apprornl. 
No brackets depending up(1n a wall solely for support will be allowecl to be fixed to green briclrn·ork 

or hollow walls.' 
Fastenings /01· Emte,·nal o,· Internal Wood or Iron Sccr.fl'ulding. 

10. Fastenings for exterual or internal scaffolding m11,y be made with :Manila ropo not ]PSS than 
l¾ inch circumference, * inch iron bolts, or iron clamps approved by the Inspector. 

'1.'ower Gantries. 

11. All tower gantries of a height not oxcceclin~ 50 feet, for a skam 
of less than 5 tons} shall be constrncted to the approval of the Inspector. 

crane with a lifting capacity 

Tower 
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'l'owel' gantry not exceeding 100 feet high for a steam erane to lift n weight of /} ton~, and not 
exceeding 10 tons, to be constructed UH follows: 'l'ripod gantl'y towers to be not less than 6 ft. x 6 ft., and 
to be constructed with 7 in. x 7 in. comer poHts, t-xte.rnling the full height of the gantry, properly fo;hplo.ted 
1u1d boltc>d at junctions ; corner postR to be firmly tied together by 9 in. x 3 in. hol'izou tnl ties a,t 10 feet 
centreH, nml each side of the tower to ho pl'operly liracecl with 7 in. x 3 in. diagonal bmccH, firmly halted to 
the COl'lll'l' postH; each tower to have it cr.ntre post 10 in. x 10 in. ; these posts lo extl•ml the fnll ht>ight, 
and to he firmly fishplatcd at juuctionK, ancl to be Htiffrned at interrnls with il in. x 3 in. Hbtys lo the corner 
posts of eaeh tower. 

Tlw towers to he constl'uctcd by me1tns of l1orizontal bra.ccs !l in. x 3 in., ~pn.ccd 110t less tlrnn 20 feet 
npart. Eiich side of gantry to he lmicPrl with diagonal hrac(•3 of I) in. x 3 in., finnly Loltcd to tlic limbcrH 
of the t-0wers, nnd at intersections ; the towr,rn to rest on !l in. x !) in. sleeper phteH, and to ho tied 
together nt top by 9 in. x \l in. kn·b; all bolts for gautrieH to be not less tlmu ¥ in, di1Lmetcr. The bnck 
stays of the crane to be tied to the 10 in. x 10 in. centre poBt by means of two •l in. x 1 in. wrought-iron 
~trnps extending over the hack sl1ty of t.lw crane anrl down e!lch side of the centre )lOHt. 'l'he length of 
tlw strap tu he !l fcet,ancl to be firmly halted to the centre pent and to the timhl'r8 of tlw cmne by 1 inch 
bolts. The ends of the strap~ to be alw tumed nml mortist>cl into cent.re poRt l J iueh. Eal'h centre under 
the haek stays of the crane Hlmll lrnvc n pln.tfor111 nt the bottom formed of 9 in. x :I in. ii111 lier firmly holh•tl 
to the centre post itnd to the sides of the tower, mul each tower shall L:i loudo,.J wiLh n weight e11nal to 
t.lm:e times t.he weight the crnne has to lift.. 

Ladclers exlen<ling to at least [i font higlwr than the gantry top platform, must he provided on the 
irrnide of 11t least one tower, the platform to be sulliciently clme bo1wded. 

'rhe construction of u, lt·ipocl gantry not exceeding 100 feet high for a crane to lift from 10 Ions Lo 
Hi tons to be similiir in all rcxpects to the forc>going, with the exception that the cm•npr posts of the towei· 
sliall be 8 in. x 8 in. 

·where circumstances neces8itntc a gantry exceeding ioo feet in height, it Blmll be constl'Uctcd to the 
nppi·oval of the Government Architect. 

Li'fl Bo:ves. 
12. Lift boxes to cart•y up to ;J tons to be made of 2 inch Ol'f'g<m prc,prrly foimP<l togr•thc1·, each 

hox to have two e11rrying straps mncle of :1 in. x ~ in. iron passing unclf'r the lu,Uom of tlw box arnl up each 
Hid<', and xncured to the timber with { in. bolts. J<:yclnt holc3 to Le formed 011 iop to 1·c•e<'irn box chains; 
Loxex for lighter loads may he of proportionately lighter cou8truetion. 

Ladders. 
13. Ladder~ for hricklayern, pla~terora, n.ml painters r-;huJl he of clean Orl'gon witl1 hardwood !'ungs 

fi<·t in ec>nlr<•s; batten ladclen; to be consfructed of :3 in. x 2 in. stiles and ;J in. x l in. h11tt<'llS p:Htly sunk 
into stil<'H nncl firmly nailed 01· screwed. In no instance i-:lmll batten ladtlc.•r8 excc,rd H fret in kngth. 
Hatten lacldnrs otherwise shall not bo allowed, with the excc,plion oE l'oof luddl'L'S and gant-.ry l11drlt>rs on any 
building 01· Hlructurc upon which the wol'k i8 being cn.rriccl on. 

All laddel's must extend at lc>a.st 5 feet a born the highest. le\·el Hen·cd, and pr. 1per close covered 
landing:; nlongxide ladders to be proYided. 

1 laucl Crane.>. 
1-L The loall of any hand et'atll', other than it tL-st lo.\d, must not nt any time exc<'<!ll thatwhieh the 

crane i.~ dl•Hignecl to lift. 
Rach hack-stay of any cmne 1;hall Le loatbl with a weight equal to n.t ka,t tht\'l.! tinws tlmt whi,h 

the crane has to lift. 
Every hand crane shall lrnse markc>d in a prominent position the maximum l11ad which lhe crane is 

desigm•rl to lift. 
All pawls must be provided with c•ffil'il'llt locks to pre,·ent pawls iri'it<.lvc·rtl'nl1y getting out of 

c•11gageme11t. 
Fae<'H of ratchets, clutches, gearlockH, iiml collar;; to Le kept st1uare. 
Hand-hmke to be kept in efficient condition. 
All lrnH<lles to be kept in position with nutR, proper pins, or cotlitrs. · 
\Vheds and pinions to be kPpt in good condition, properly keyed up ancl ii, correct gent· 1·c•lation. 

\Vhf'nJ:.; 11.11<1 pinionx with broken tePth to he· di•cal'clecl and n•placed .: reg,; er dorcl:ii!ed lurth will not be 
id lowed. All 
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All spliced eyes to be round thimbles, and to have not less than three full tucks. 
Sole-plate of crane to be properly bedded level, and precaution to be taken against skidding. 
Generally.-'.l.'he gland irons, derricking, and hoisting ropes must be kept in good condition and 

closely looked over as often as possible. Where ropes show signs of bunching, stranding, excessive wear, 
or breaking of wires they must be at once discarded. 

Steam Granes and Steam Hoists. 
15, The boilers of steam cranes and steam hoists must be provided with the following fittings, which 

must be to the approval of the Inspector :-Safety valve, stop valve (fitted either directly to a seating 
upon the boiler shell or to safety-valve casting), 2 test cocks, approved pressure gauge, water gauge, blow
off cock, injector 01, inspirator m· feed pump, and a fusible plug fitted to the furnace crown. 

16. All pawls must be provided with efficient locks, to prevent pawlR inadvertently getting out of 
engagement. 

Faces of raskets, clutches, gearlocks and collars, to be kept square, and locks engaging collars to be 
kept a good fit. 

Metal band-break to be kept in efficient condition. 
All handles to be kept in position with nuts or proper pins or cottars, and clutch levers to be locked 

in position in or out of engagement. 
Wheels and pinions to be kept in good condition, properly keyed up and in correct gear relii,tion. 

Wheels and pinions with broken teeth to be discarded and replaced; pegs or dovetailed teeth will not be 
allowed. 

All spliced eyes to be round thimbles and to have not less than three full tucks. 
Sole-plate of crane to be securely and properly bedded level. 
No load, at any time, excepting a bond. fid~ test load, must exceed that which the crane is designed 

to lift. 
No crane that is primarily intended for hand power will be allowed to operate by mechanical power, 

unless the speed is kept within the maximum speed that could be obtained under ordinary cou<litions by 
hand; the load under any circumstances not to exceed that for which the crane was designed. 

The gland-irons, derricking and hoisting ropes must be kept in good condition and closely looked 
over as often as possible, 

Where ropes xhow signs of bunching, stranding, excessive.wear, or breaking of wires t-hey must be 
at once discarded. 

17. The hoist-well in any building in course of erection, shall upon all floors, be enclosed with rails 
2 ft. 6 in. in height; should a car or platform be in use in such weU, the rails must be placed not lesR than 
12 in, back from the edge of the well. 

18. No person shall ride upon the car or platform of any contractor's lift or hoist, unleRs the car of 
such lift or hoist is provided with an efficient safety gear, and the sides enclosed to a height of not less 
than 5 ft. 6 in. with gate.~ or doors not less than 5 ft. 6 in. in height, 01· rails fitted 1:! in. back from the 
edge, on the front and back. ·· 

Derricks. 
19. All single mast·derricb shall be provided with not less than three guyR; "Yn.nkcc DcrrickR," 

or other similar contrivances, shn.11 have not less than one front guy and two back guys. All guys must be 
securely attached to top of derricks and fastened to substantial anchorages. 

General. 
20. Where buildings exceed two stories in height, immediately after the joists or girders are lai<l, 

11 tempomry covering of close boarding shall be laid on the joists or girders rlfrectly above where men aro 
working. 

Where pole or trestle scaffolding is erected from open floor joists or girders, the joists or ((irders 
must bo tempomrily cloRC covered for 11 width of at least 5 feet from the outHide edge of scaffolding. 

All well-holes and similar openings in floors to be effectively guarded. 
All runs, gangways, or similar means of communication between cliJforont portions of the building 

or scaffolding shall be of sufficient width to ensure safety, and shall lw,vo 11 thickness of not lcsH than 
2 inches. 

Gangways or runs of two or more planks Hhall be cleated or otherwise fastened together to prevPnt 
unequal sagging. 'rl10 
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The pitch of any run or gangway shall not be greater than 1 in 6. 
Trestles where used shall have the legs spread all ways, and all trestles or slipheads shall be properly 

framed together. 
All working platforms above the height of 8 feet shall be at loo.Rt 18 inches wide, and where 

practicable t.o have a gua1·<l rnil not less than 2 ft. 6 in. above platform. 

Stages in Use upon Ships in Dock or upon Slips. 

Large Stages for Cleaners and Painters. 

21. Planking for large stages to be not less than 12 iu. x 3 in. Oregon pine, and if the length 
between supporting st11gc ropes exceeds 18 feet, an intermediate stage rope mmit be provided. 
. Stage ropes to be of Hteel not less than 1¾ inch circumference, and to have a long eye spliced in one 
end to go round plankA, eye to be not less than 4 ft. 6 in. in length, a short eye to be spliced in other end, 
tu take tail rope. All splices to have at least three and a half tucks, and if in steel rope to be properly 
served. Tail ropes to be not less than 2¾ inch circumference, Europe or Manila. Guys to be sufficient in 
number to secure the proper ste!idiness of stages. 

Guys to be made of not less than lJ inch wire ropt>, with not less than 2 inch circumference Manila 
tail rope. Guy and tail ropes to be attached by means of spliced eyes, properly made with at least 3½ inch 
tucks. 

All steol rope splices to be serve(l, · .. · ·: 
All stages to be provided with a lifr-line rope of not less than 2½ inch circumference, Europe rope, 

and to be properly secured to stage ropes at a height of not less than 2 ft. 6 in. from planks, by meam1 of 
1 ¼ inch Europe or Manilla rope lanyards . 

. Staging planks to lap at least 4 feet, and staging ropes to he attached to planks, in n1idclle of ·Japs, 
with one full turn of the large eye. 

All stages to be provided with satisfactory end guys. 

Flying Stages. 

22. Flying stages to be of 12 in. x 2 in. Oregon planking 14 feet long. Staging to be su'spended 
by means of 2 inch tail ropes, Enrope or Manila, attached to 1 inch circ11rnforencc stage ropes (steel) by 
means of eyes spliced in ends of ropes. 

Stage ropes to be attached to planks by means of one full turn round plank, ropes to be seized 
beneath planks and stapled in position to siues of plank. 

Flying stages to be provided with spars securely fixed to planks, and sufficiently long to ensure 
effective working conditions. 

·where it is necessary for workman to stand to their work upon flying stages an efficient life-line 
must be provided. 

Stages for Engineers or Boilermakers. 

23. All hanging stages shall be of sufficient strength to bear not less than three times the weight to 
be put upon them. Stages must be suspended from overhead cat-heads or needles propevly lashed in 
position or otherwise securely fixed, 

Planks to be not less than 12 in. x 3 in, Oregon pine, free frorn knots or shakes. Single planks to 
be used only when the nature of the work requires the workman to sit to it. . 

All planks to he supported by means of steel ropes not less than ll inch circumference. 'fbc 
distance between the supports not to exceed 14 feet; supporting ropes to be carried round cat-heiuls or 
miedles and bearers for pl1tnks. Bearers for platforms of two or more planks in width to be not less than 
6 in. x 6 in. Oregon pine. 

Where the use of life-lines would not interfere with the working opemtions, and the workmen have 
to stand upon stages, life-lines must be provided of not less than 2½ inch circumference Europe rope, 
properly lashed to the supporting ropes by means of I½ inch Europe or Manila rope lanyards. 

All staging planks to lap at least 4 feet. 
Guys to be of sufficient strength and numbe1· to secure the proper steadiness of staging. 
Trestles where used shall have ample margin of strength, and must be properly framed with trestle 

legs spread all ways. 
Scaffolds, 
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,Scaffolds, Rwis, and Stagings for erecting or demolishing :l'imbe,• Stacks. 

24-. All runs over 8 feet in height Rhall be made with planks not less than 12 in. x 3 in. Oregon 
pine, if suppo1·ted Ly projecting timbers (not strutted), the sectional area of the projecting pieces shall not 
be less than 16 inches for projections not exceeding 3 feet. If struts are use<l they shall not be less than 
16 inches sectional area up to 16 feet in length; all struts shall be in one length, and must be properly 
secured in position. Where the length exceeds 16 feet, the sectional area must be incre:~se<l proportionally. 

·where the height of runs exceeds 16 feet, they shall be of 16 in. x 4 in. Oregon planks, and i( 
supported by projecting timbers the sectional area of the Rupports must not be ltss than 36 inches. Where 
strnts are used they i,hall be continuous in length and of sufficient section to ensure rigidity. All strut-s 
to be properly securecl in position. 

In cases where the length between end supports exceeds 18 feet with a 12 in. x 3 in. run, and 
28 feet with a 16 in. x 4 in. run, intermediate supports must be provided. 

Where runs are two or more planks in width they shall be effectively cleated to prevent unequal 
Ragging. 

All bearers between stacks shu.11 not be less than 6 in. x 6 in. Oregon pine where the distance 
between st,i,cks does not exceed 20 feet. 

Return runs shall be conRtructed in a similar manner to carrying runs. 
'l'he pitch of any run shall not be greater than one in six. 
8tacking platforms shall be constructed by means of trestles or projecting timber, with a sectional 

area of not less than 16 inches, spaced not more than 5 feet apart. 
, . Pl11nks to be not less than l 2 in. x 1 in. Orngon pine, and the minimum distance between the face 
of the sfawk 1tnd the outer cdgo of the plank Hhall not be less than 16 inche~. 

All trestles to have ample margin of strength, and to be properly framed ; trestle legs to spread 
_all ways. 

· Runs, bearers, platforms, phmks, and trestles shall be of sound timber, free from knots, shakes, &c. 

Instructions lo Steam•crane Drivei·s. 

25. 'l'he following instructions ancl suggestions for the guidance of Hteam-crane drirnrs shall be kept 
affixed in some conspicuouq position in every place where a boiler is in use in connection with such steam 
cranes or steam hohits :-

Getting up Steam, 

Before lighting firt:s for the purpose of raising steam, be sm·e there is plenty of wat<'r in the 
boiler; examine all mountings, pressure-gaugP, water-gauge, glass cocks, teat cocks, blow-off cock, &c., 

,, , , 11n<l see that they are all working freely and in good order. Raise steam slowly ; do not on any 
account force the fires of it cold boiler. 

Firing. 

In firing be careful to see that the fuel is evenly distributed over the whole of the grate 
surface, and not thrown on in patches. ,vhen the steam has been raised to the working preRsure, tho 
firing 1;houl<l be so regulated that the pressure may be kept as uuifor:n as possiLle. When cleaning 
fires, be c1treful to pull out all ashes, dirt, and clinkers clear of boiler plates; never on any account 
allow damp ashes to be against them. 

Feed ,vate1'. 

KcPp your ,rnter-levcl in the gauge-glass as neat·ly uniform as possible, regulating your feed to 
suit the demands Leing made upon the boiler. Pay strict attention to your feed check-valve, see that 

· it is at all times tight on tlrn face, and that no water is being forced back through it. E,·ery time 
the boiler is blown down, the feed-check should be looked at, and, if necessary, the vah·e ground in. 

\Vater-gituge Glass. 

'fhe water-gauge glass should he Llown out two or three times daily, 01· oftener, if there is 
any cloubt itbout the waler-level, At least once a day dose the top cock and blow from the bottom 
onn, then close the bottom cock, and blow from the top oue. ,vhen the cocks aro closed the water 
should come up in the ghiss quickly ; if it is slow in coming to its proper level, there is an obstl'uction 
somewhere which must Le foun<l ancl at once removed, '.l'ho test codrn should be regularly attended 
to, and care taken to keep thc,m in working order, 

Pressure-gauge. 
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Pressure-gauge. 

Look well after the pressure-gauge, see that it is at all timeH working freely and l'egistering 
correctly, or it nmy happen you will be carrying :i pressure of steam much different from tlmt shown 
on the dial. 

Sa.foty·Ya.lves, 

The safety-valves should he eased once or twice every day to make sure they are in working 
order. This is a duty that xhould never be neglected, as many very sel'ious acciclents have occurred 
throu~h these vah·es having been allowed to get fast in their seats. A safety-valve c:m only be r!'licd 
npun w hon kept in good working ol'Cler. 

Blow-off cock. 

Examine the blow-off cock every time the boiler is cleaned, see that it is always tight and not 
passing any water into the pipe. Keep it and its surroundingH free from all dirt, damp, and ashes. 

Priming. 

Should pr1mmg of the water in the boiln· occur, ease firing, open the engine drain-coclrn, and 
slow down until the water settles, then gmdually open your steam-valve till the engi1w is again 
running at its normal speed, then close the drain-cocks and open the damper. If the pdming has 
been caused uy too high a water-kwel, blow down a few inches. 

Shortness of water. 

If by any meanR the water gets out of sight in the water-gauge glass, and below the bottom 
cock, smother the tire with wet sand, slack, or ashes; if the fire ii, too heavy to smother, draw part 
of it and smother the rest. Do nothing further until the fire is out ,ind the plates coolcc.l down. The 
boiler must be inspected before it is again set to work. 

Cleaning the boiler. 
'When cleaning the boiler, examine all the plates inside and outside where possible; if any sign 

of pitting or corrosion is obse1·vable it should be reported at once, and nn cxnmiruition of the place 
be made hy the Inspector. 

It is good practice to blow out u few inches of water every morning before setting nway the fires. 

Uare of machinery. 

Befm·e starting any engine, examine it carefully; see that all nub; and other fastenings are 
tight and in their proper places; see that all dmin-coeks are full opt•n before turning on the steam, 
and turn it on slowly. Keep the hearings properly adjusted: keep the steiun-gluncls tight, and pay 
stt-ict attention to your oiling arrangements. All engines should be warmed up for some time every 
morning before Rtarting; by doing this there is far less chance of blowing off cylinder cove1•s or doing 
other damage when the steam is turned on. 

Generally. 

Take a pride in keeping the boiler an<l all the machinery that may be under your charge clean 
and bright within and without; you will be well repaid for your labour, and your employe1·'s property 
will be all the better for the c:tre bestowed upon it, Sec that all mountings, either boiler or engine, 
anc.l joinlH a1·e kept tight : allow no leakage of any kind to continue, attend to it at the first 
opportunity. Never famper with the safety-valve; if it l,lows a little, do not hiing extra weights on 
the lever or sc1·ew it down in hope of making it tight; never start an engine unless you are sure 
everything is clear. 

As often as possible inspeet the main lifting rope, derricking rope, splices, gland-irons, and 
leg straps; should any weakness of wear be shown the ownet· and Chief Inspector should lie at once 
notified. 

PART IV. 
CONSTRUG'l'ION AND ERJWTION OF LWTS, CRANES, WHIPS, &c. 

General. 
· 26. (a) No lift shall be en'etecl, 1·e-erecte<l, or materially altered or repaired, or additioM made 

thtl'Jto, without first obtaining a permit, in the form "A" annexed, from the Chief Inspector of Scaffolding 
~~ w 
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(b) 'l'he 1tppliciint for a permit to erect or re-erect a lift must submit a plan showing the proposed 
looation of the lift-well on the ground-floor of the building; drawings of the lift and its enclosurn, together 
with a full description of the lift machine and the enclosure must also he submitted. The said plan, 
drawings, and description will be filed in the Scaffolding and Lifts Oflicl:'. 

(c) No permit will be issued to erect a lift, which comprises a platform or car, in any 
thoroughfare where it is necessary fo1· persons to pass under the platform or car, 

27. Efficient means are to be provided for lubricating all working parts of machines. 
Proper platform, handrail, and ladder must be provided to enable the attendant to oil and tend 

to all parts of the machinery without risk of accideut. 
At the top of the well of any suspended lift there shall be built a substantittl platform or grating, 

immediately under the overhead sheaves, Means of access from outside the li~-well to the overhead 
platform or grating must be provided. 

28. (a) Every suspended passenger or goods lift shall be provided with not less than two metallic 
lifting l'opes. Each such rope, when new, shall have a breaking strain of not less than five times the load 
to be put upon it, 

If more than two ropes are used, their total factor of safety shall be not less than 10. 
,vhere one rope only is provided, as in the case of whips, cranes, or service lifts, the factor of safety 

shall be not less than 10. 
Balance-weight ropes must hM·e a similar proportion of strength to load, 

(b) Any suspended lift existing at the time of these Regulations coming into force that is 
provided with lifting chains, may, subject to an Inspector's directions, retain such lifting chains until 
renewal is necesBary, when metallic ropes shall be fitted in lieu of chains. 

(c) The minimum diameter of any pulley or sheave shall be not less than fifteen times the 
circumference of the rope to be used upon it. 

. 29, All overhead construction of any description shall be of sufficient strength and stability to bear 
four times the load to be put upon it, and to the approval of the Inspector, 

30. Where flying counterbalance is used, the weights shall be arranged to operat.e between suitable 
guides, 

31. (a) All cars shall be carried from girders placed underneath. The superstructure of cars to be 
to the approval of the Inspector, and those passenger ears with more than one entrance shall haYe all such 
·other entrances fitted with approved gates or doors, 

In cases where enclrnrnre gates on upper floors do not close down to floors, a substantial top must 
be fitted to the car, 

(b) Safety gear to be provided for all li(ts excepting direct-acting lifts, and service lifts, in 
which no person travels. 

The gear must he automatic and positil·e in action, and must be such that it will securely hold the 
car or platform in position, should the suspension ropes break at any pa1·t, or become rletat'hed, also 
that the possibility of the car falling is obviated, should the hoisting machinery bccom!l deranged or 
broken. · 

All lifts with a greater travel than 30 feet shall be provided with speed-governing devices 
operating upon the safety gear. 

The 8afety gear to he tested in such manner as the InRpector may direct. 
(c) Every lift comprising a platform or 011,r, excepting automatically controlled lifts 11,ncl service 

lifts, shall be provided with signal bell~ ot· other similar apparatus that can lie opemted from any floor, to 
work in con.junction with an indicator in the car, 

32. All lifts operated by means of a hand-rope ot· lever must be provided with 11, safe lock engaging 
the controlling apparatus, If the lift i~ opera tee\ from the car, the lock must be in the car, and if operated 
from the floor, a lock must be provided upon every floor the· lift serves. Hydraulic control valve levers 
must be counterbalanced, and both ends of all hand-ropes connected to the v11lve levers ot· wheels. 

33. (a) The enclosure doors or gates of nny lift shall be arranged to close and lock automatically 
when the car iR 15 inches from any floor level: Pt'ovided, this shall not apply to any lift, tlw control of 
which int,erlocks, electrict1lly or mechnnically, with the Pnclosure doors or gates. 

Interlocks to bo of such description that the control is inoperative if an enclosure door or gate is 
open, 
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(b) The enclosure doors or gates of passenger lifts and goodH lifts must be provided with efficient 
inside fastenings. The fastPnings may be prrwid('cl with keys on the outside; such key is not at any time 
to Le left in any door. Rnclosuros, doorn, ot· gates of passenger or goorls lift other thitn on top floors, 
which will be to the Inspector's approval, must in no instance be less tlmn 5 feet 6 inches in height. The 
lift-well on the side of any ciw entrance of either goods or passenger lifts in which any pel'son travels shall 
be enclosed throughout the trnvel of the car to within 3 inches of the edge of the lift-well, otherwise an 
approved gate or door must !JA provided at car entl'ance. 

(c) All service lifts slmll he enclosed to the approval of the Inspector. 
( d) Jn the case of goods lifts an (1pl'H ing of not more than 1 foot will he allowed above or below 

any enclosure gate or door, hut only when in the opinion of the Inspector circumstances necessitate such 
opening. 

(e) All earn, lift-wtllH, except for service lifts, and machinery, to be c-ffeetively lighted. 
(f) All machinery and well-holes to be enclosed, to the JnHpector's apprornl. In caHe of whip 

hatches, floors to ot· from which goodi, are delivered 01• discharged, th<'y i;hidl be proYided with lmntl-hoh!H 
and flapH, or rolling-platforms, approved by the Inspector. 

3-!. All lifts, cranes, and whips shall be periodically inspected, :md the owners of, or persons using 
any such lifts, cranes, or whips, shall take such measures as the Inspector may direct to facilitate any 
inspection. If everything iii cmrnidered satisfactory it certificate will be issuecl hy the lnHpector. 

35. Any lift which is designed and constmcted for the purpose of carrying either goods or pa.<Jsengers 
shall have IL prominent notice stating the maximum load such lift is to carry in goods, or the number of 
passcmgerK, if a paHHenge1· lift. 

Hydraulic Lift, Crane, and Whip Regulations. 

36. All cylinclerH, ranrn, pipeR, valveH, or other apparatus subject to hydraulic pressure shall ho 
tested to three times the proposed working pre1;sure per square inch, and a certificate under the maker's 
hand, thnt thoy have been successfully testl'Cl to stand that pressure, shall ho furnished to the Chief 
lrn<p<'ctor before they are put into use. 

The whole of the abovo machinery to be te11ted to twice the working prefisuro in the presence of 
tho Im1pector, after erection, liefore being put into commission. The Inspoctor will give a certificate to t,ho 
owner if everything is HatiRfactory. 1rhis regul:ttion will apply to any substantial alteration in addition to, 
01· reinstatements of, Pxisting machinery :md pipes. 

37. (a) All hydraulic machinery having rams working in cylinders shall he provi<led with permanent 
stops (or other npprovcd means) by which the mnrn will be prevented from being forced out of the 
cylinders quite independent of any valves 01· tappet gear. 

(b) An independent screw-down preHsure stop-valve and exhaust cock slmll be fitted to every 
machine. 

A back-pressure valve, non-return valve, 01· other similar apparatus of approved kind, shall bo 
fitted to every service pipe. This valve to lw placed its near the inlet to the building as possible. 

A relief v:Llve, loaded to lin when the pt·essure in the service pipe exccedH 10 per cent. incre11,se 
of pro11sure over the ordinary working pressure, to he fitted in all cases whe1·e the scrvico pipe exceeds 
1 inch in diameter, unless sulii.cient evidence is given the inspector that such provision is otherwise 
provided. 

(c) All hydmulic cylinders are to be fitted with air mid drnin pipeP. 
Ample provision to Le rnade so that cylinders can be efficiently clmined and washed out. Means 

must also be provided for preventing water syphoning out of the cylinders. 
(d) Only piping made specially for hydraulic pressures shall be used; in no case will ordinary 

~team or water piping l,e allowed for presRure work. Standard flangeK to be screwed on and seated for 
jointing material; a tee piece to be provided for testing purposes. 

(e) No direct-nctiug lift, with a cast-iron ram, is to be fitted with flying balance-weights. All 
hydraulic or other typ<> of lndm1ee i.G be apprnvc<l by Lhe Inspector. 

(f) 'l'bo controlling valve muHt Le of an dliciout type, and testc>d, aml shall cut off automatically 
1Lt either limit of tmvel. 'rhe valve must itlw:> he made to shut off the water in the case of breakage of the 
hancllino. Provision must he made to prevent itny nmteriitl passing to the p!tmgor, and jamming in the 
holes thereof; also, that will preclude any posHihility of the plunger blowing out should it become parted, 
if in the opinion of the Inspector such an occurrence is possible. 

Electric 
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Electr·ic Lift, Cra;1'8, and Whip Regulations. 

38. (a) The location of the electric apparatus shall be such that it shall not be subject to moisture 
01• dampness of any description. 

The whole of the electrical attaohmenls and apparatus shall be entirely and thoroughly insulated 
from bo,1y or earth in an efficient manner, to the approval of the Inspector. 

(b) Electric11l tests effected and approved by the Electrical Inspectors of the Municipal Council 
of Sydney or the Fire Underwriters' Association of New South Wales will be deemed sufficient and 
satfofactory. 

(c) The supply main shall be suit~bly insulated and fixed, and shall he of sufficient sectional 
area to carry the maximum current permissible under the rules of the Fire Underwriters' Association of 
New South Wales. 

(d) The Inspector shall see and test the whole of the machinery and othEr appamtus it ie 
intended to be used before such is put into me. ThiH regulation shall ulso apply to any substantial 
alterations or additions to or reiustatements of existing machinery. If everything is satisfactol'y, a 
certificate will be issued by the Inspector, 

39. At the nearest point of entrance into a building the supply mains must be connected to suitable 
and efficient double pole-fuse~, or circuit-breakers, and double pole quick-break switch. These fuses, or 
circuit-breakers, n.re to be guaranteed to break the circuit should the current exceed the normal carrying 
capacity of the main cables by 50 per cent. The capacity of these fuses, or circuit-breakers, shall be 
accurately determined to secure this result, which is most important.. 

40. (a) Sufficient space for the ovcr-running of the cage shall he provided nt the lop and bottom of 
the lift well to the approval of the Inspector, and such space at the top shall be not less than 3 foet-, 
measuring from the top of the car bea1u to the undcr8ide of the overhead girders or ceiling joist~. 

(b) An automatic stop, which will instantly break the circuit should the ov,•r-run of the car 
exceed 6 inches, shall be fittecl to every goods 01· pa~se□ge1· lift where the Impectot· so directs. 'rhis stop 
must he made to actuate from the car. 

(c) All electric lifting appamtus shall be provided with limit stops, or other approved means, to 
prevent overwinding; these stop3 mu,t be attached fo the lift machine, in drum-winding gears, and must 
operate by the car in friction-driven gem's. 

(d) The electrical controlling gear must he b lhe approval of the Inspector, and must be of an 
efficient type, and shall autonmtically slow down and cut off at either limit of travel. It must opera to in 
a satisfactory manner without cttu~ing excessive strain in any part of the apparntmi. 'rhe electric controls 
must so opemte as to obviate 11ny cxces~ive and de1etl•rious sp111·king, and must be p1·ovided with locks or 
other means that will hold the controls in the "stop" position. 

(A) All electric lifts o;:ie1•ated by m3ans of a windinci d1•um shall have the drum grnovccl in 
such a manner as to conveniently embrM·e the lifting-ropes, or ,trranged to obviate any tendency of nvcr
riding Oi' jambing of the rope~. 

Jn positively-driven gear, ,l'iLh the ropes permam•nUy attached to the drum, the anc-hodng of 1 he 
ropes slmll bo performed in an efficient and approved nmrmer, and flhnll be such tlrnt not less than one and 
a half turns of each rope shall be round lhe drum when the lift cage is at the top or bot.tom limit. 

(/) All rmeh lift.~, except HOt vico lift,;, iu which 110 person tr11vefo1 slrnll be fttto.:l with u.n 
nutou111tie device HO arranged that ;;hould the lifting-ropes from auy cause whatsoevel' become ;;lack, l11c 

current Hhall be imrncdiately and autonmtically cut off. 
(v) All counterbalance weights must be fandecl ,is the Inspector may direct, 
(h) All lift machines shall be provid<cd wilh an cil:lcient br<1ke gea1·, operated in a manner 

approved by the Inspector. 
(i) If. automatic door switches are used, they ;;hall te consfructed in snch a manner as to comply 

_ with the requirements of the Inspector. 

Belt-dr·iun, or oihe1· Poicm·, Lift, Crane, ancl W!tip Regitlations. 

41. (a) All belting, pulleys, worm gear, spur gear, or friction g0ar Hlrnll be to tl,e approval 0£ the 
Inspector. 

(b) 
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(11) Any such lift ~hall he fitted with efficient hralw gear, to operate on the worm shaft autonmli
e11,lly, when the machine is stopped, ·where the angle of nny worm is more than the angle of ren-raibility, 
cfl-icient provixi!ln shall be made to pn'Ycnt rotation, so that any tendency of the car to clcHcend, except 
under power, iH ohviated. All lift:-; ~hall be provi<kcl wit.h t,wo limit Rtops, one being eontrolfod by tho 
lm1ul-l'Ope, and one an integral p:ut of the lift gear, 

(c) Tn no inRt.ance will t.hr uHc of dil'Oct spm·-gi•aring or dirPc•t fric'ion-clrirn he allo\\·P<l whero 
it is iutenclccl that an attendant or passrngers are to trn.,·<•1 in the car. 

(d) 'l'he Htriking- or rewrxing gt>ar Rhall opC'rntc by means of one hand-rupe or rod, and shall be 
Ruch as to preclude any possibility of two belts being on tlw fast pulh•y ~imultancously, with provision 
madl' for mainbtining the bc•lts in tlwir S!fferal proper positions, 

(,') Tn the mtse (If clrum-winding lifts in which any person t.rav,•!H, it shall be provi<h•<l with ge.tr, 
so that shoulJ the lifting ropes hy :my means become slack, the machino ~hall autonuitically stop. 

42. (a) Sufiicient space for the o,·er-running of the cage shall be providecl at the top and bottom of 
the lift-well, to the approval of the Inspector; and such space at the top shall not he loss than 3 feet, 
memmring from the top of the car-heam to the un<l<'rsirle of the overhead gfrdors or ceiling joists. 

(b) All lifts operate1l by nwans of a winding drum shall have t]l(' drum grooved in such a manner 
1tH to con,•eniently embrace the lifting ropes, or anangrd to obviate any tendency of ovl'r-ricling or 
jambing of the ropes. 

(c) In positively-driven gears, with the ropes permanently attached to the drum, thn anchoring 
of the ropcH :;lrnll be performed iu nn erticient aml approrncl manne1·, ancl slmll be such that not less than 
one nnd a half turn~ of each rope slmll be round the drum when the lift-cage is at the top 01· bottom limif, 

(cl) All counterbalance wt'ights must ho landed as the Inspector may direct. 

PART V. 

WOilKING 01•' LIFTS, 

43. (a) 'fllP indiscriminate wm·king or opemting of lifts, except those auVmrn,ticnlly contrull•:ll by 
the general :;taff of e111ploy1•t'I! in any building whPr0in a lift iH i;ituated, is pr,,hil,itnl. 

No person other than those spPcificalJy empowered to do so by their emp!oyer, sliall opt•r:i.te auy 
goodl-l lift except Huch lift is automatically controlled. 

(b) The rnune of the perRons empowered to work or operate any goolls lift Hhall hl• posted in the 
mw of the lift, ancl in the citse of cl'mws, whips, &c,, alongxitle the control. 

(c) It shall 1Jn m1l11wful for nny person, other than a workman C'ngagC'cl in rrccting, 1·t•-p11iring, or 
inHpticting the lift, to work or opr.ratc any lift that comprises a car operated by means of n rope in the 
well, from nny floor or any other plac<' thnn the car, or t{J work or operate any C'lccfric lift from the coutrol 
board. 

All automatically controlled lifts shall Lo operated in a proper manner, by lllC'(lllS of tl1C' cn.t· or 11001· 

control button switches, and no pE'rson shall operate such lift in an imp1·.1pe,• manner hy mt•t11n of the 
enclosure gate conbtcts or fastenings, 

(d) No attemlant in charg<' of any lift ~lmll mon~ the car from :my florn· unless the cnclu·:urc 
cluors or gatPs upon the floor llTl(l l'at' ar<' elosr.d and fastened, 

(P-) No attendant shall load nr unload a car nor take in or lnt out paRsengers, unless 1hc row, r 
iH absolutely Rhut off the nmchine; and if it i, Mce,11ary for the attenda.nt to remove lti~ !tan,] from the 
cunt-rnl, the conti-ol mw,t lie lo,:kccl in the" stop" position or the switch handle n·movr.d. 

(/) No person other than the one at the time operating the lift shall interfere with t-he mnc!1incry 
or the non trolling mechanism, nor with any enclos11 r<', door, gate, or fastening. This does not npply to a.ny 
bona fide workman eng1iged in inspcct.ing, erecting, or repairing a lift., or in case of emergency. 

(y) If an accident occurs in connection \\'ith any lift, from any cause what.soever, it shall be 
necessary for the.person at the ti1110 in charge of the building where the lift iM situated, to forthwith not-ify 
in writing the Chief I1rnpector of 8eidfolding and Lifts of such accident and the eircunrntanct•s Rt11'1'ounding 
its occurrence. 

(Ii) No lift shall be loaded in cxces.~ of the maximum loa<l which the lift is clesigncll to take; 
this applie1; to but-h lifting or lowering. ( i) 
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(i) A copy of Part V of these Regulations and the following extract from the Scaffolding and 
Lifts Act, 1911, shall be placed and retained in the car of every passe,nger or goods lift, and along~i<le the· 
ground-floor control of every service lift, crane, whip, &c.-

. [Extract from the Scaffolding and Lifts Aot, 1911.] 
Passenger Lifts. 

11. If any person other than an anthorised attendant works, operates, or interferes with 
the working of a passenger lift, he shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds : 
Provided that this section shall not apply to the bona-fide owner, lessee, or manager of the 
building wherein the lift is situated, in case of emergency, nor to any workman engaged in 
inspecting, repairing, or erecting a lift, nor to any automatically controlled lift. 

12. The owner, lessee, or manager of any building containing a passenger lift, shall cause 
the name of every authorised attendant working the lift to be legibly written or printed, and 
placed and retained in a prominent part of the car of the lift. Any such owner, manager, or 
lessee :failing to comply with the provisions of this section shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding 
ten pounds. 

14. Where it appears to an inspector that any person working a passenger or goods lift is 
careless, incompetent, or untrustworthy, the inspector may direct snch person to, and he shall 
thereupon, cease to work, operate, or be in charge of such lift; and if any owner, lessee, or 
manager of any premises employs such person in connection with a lift, without the authority, 
in writing, of an inspector, he shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds. 

(j) In any case where the ownership or right of control of any lift has been changed by sale, 
transfer, or otherwise, then the person buying, leasing, or otherwise acquiring such ownership or right of 
control shall, within seven days, give notice to the Chief Inspector of Scaffolding and Lifts in the Form B 
annexed. 

PART VI. 

MAINTENANCE OF LIFTS. 

44. (a) AU lifts in commission shall be maintained in conformity with the Regulations contained 
in Part IV, and in proper working conditions. Damaged or broken enclosures, gates, or fastenings must 
be at once repaired. 

(b) The rams of hydraulic lifts must be kept in such condition that the gland does not allow 
water to pass ; and this without unduly pinching the ram. 

(c) The controlling mechanism must be kept in such condition that creeping is impo~sible. 
(cl) Safety gears must be kept in full working order. 
(e) 'rhe lift machine, safety gear, and all other parts must be kept clean, an<l free from accunm

lations of rubbish, dust, or dirt. 
(/) Controlling, lifting, or balance-weight ropes that show indication:; of excessivo wear, 

splintering, stranding, or bunching, must be nt once discarded an<l replaced by new ropes. 

PART VII. 

AUTHORISED LIFT ATTENDANT'S CERTIFICATES, AND STJ<~AM-CRA.NE DRIVERS' CERTIFICATES, &c. 

Authorised Lift Attendants' Certificates. 
45. (a) A certificate may be granted by the Chief Inspector of Scaffolding and Lift~ to any perimn 

of the requisite age who, after inquiry and examination, he considers is competent and trustworthy to act 
as 11,n n,ttendant in charge of a passenger lift. 

(b) A candidate for an authorised lift attendant's certificate must be, at the date of examination, 
a person of sixteen years of age or upwards. Should any doubt exist as to the age of the candidate, he 
will be requh·ecl to produce a certificate of hirth or other satisfactory evidence, 

(c) Testimonials from employers or other responsible persons as to carefulness, trustworthiness, 
&obriety, good conduct, experience, and ability will be required of all candidates; and, without producing 
them, no candidate will be examined. The testimonials must show sobriety and good conduct for a period 
.of at least si:x: months preceding the date of examination,. (u) 
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(cl) Evc1°y candidate mw,t Batisfy the Chief Inspector of Scaffolding and LiftH that neither his 
eyesight 01· hearing, or that any infinuity he may be subject to is likely to interfere with the etlicient 
discharge of his duties as an authorised lift attendant. 

(e) The candidate muHt have had not less than two week~' continuous experience in the practical 
working of lifts. 

He must hnve a general idoa of the manner in which the lift workA, also of tho operating and 
safety devices. 

He must have an intimate knowledge of the correct and safe method of opemting lift8, and must 
be able to determine when his car has its full load. 

In rnse of loHs of power he must know what the reHult would lw, and be able to explain what action 
he would take. 

(/) If a candidate fail to pass the examination prescribed, he may not pn•Hent himself for 
re-examinatio_n until a lapse of two weeks. 

(g) Candidates for examination must fill up the proper form uf application, which, together with 
testimonials, and copies of same, must be lodged with the Chief Inspector of Scaffolding and Lifts, who 
will return testimonials upon the completion of the examination. 
_ (h) Every person applying for 11 certificate as authorised lift attendant Hhall do so in the 

_Form C annexed. 

Steam-Oraiie IJriver's Certificate. 

46. {a) A certificate may he granted by the Govemment Architect, under snction 17 of the 
.A.et, to any person who, after inquit·y and examination, he considers is trustwort,hy and competent to 
act as driver of a ~team crane. 

Testimonials. 

(b) Testimuniab from employers as to character, sobriety, good conduct, experience, and ability 
will be reqnired of all candidates, and without pro<lucing them no person will be examined. The 
t11stimonialll must show sobriety and good conduct for at least the twelve months preceding the date of 
examination. 

J<~xperience 1uul nbility. 

(c) The candidate muHt IHlYe had not h-Rs than one year's experionce in the pmct.ieal workin,:(of 
Hteatn engines and hoilel'H, and be alil<! to describe and explain the principal parts of a st1·trn1-cra11P, including 
the variouH gauge:,, cockR, valves, conncctionH, feed pump, 8lide valve, gear for lifting, lowcri11g, sll'wiug, 
topping jib, &c., 11nd how the steam docs its work in the engine. 

He must be able to give n pmctical explanation how to cotToct defects, and as to what action i8 
necessary in the ordinary emergencies which may arise in conneotion with such engines, boilers, and gearing 
as are used in steam cranes. 

He muRt also pasH a creditable test in actual steam-crane driving. 

Failure. 

(tl) If a candidate fail to pass the examination prescribed, he may not present himself for 
re-examination until after a lapse of two weeks. 

How to apply. 

(e) Candidates for examirn1tion must fill up the proper form of application, Form D annexed, 
which, togethet· with testimonials 1rn1l copies of same, mlrnt he lodgf'd wi~li the Gornrnmeut Architect; 
who will return testimonials upon the completion of the examination. 

Penalties, 

47. Except and unleHs where otherwise provided by the Act, any pcr~on who
(n.) Contravenes any of the prodxions of the preceding regulatimrn; or 
(h) PrevcntP, hin<lers, or obstructH the Chief J nxpector or any Inxpect.or, either i11 earrying out LIH1 

provisions of the said r<'gulntions or in li1wfully perforn,ing hiH duty; or 
(c) Neglects or refuses to comply with the lawful diroctionx of the Chiof lmipector or 1tuy Inspector, 

shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty poun<fo and not kss than ten ijhilliug.s. 

l'orm 
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368 Act No. 38, 1912._ 
Scaffolding and Lifts. 

Form A, 
SCAFFOLDING AND LIFTS REGULATIONS. 

I'ermit under Regulatio11 26 (a), 
1F.rection, ro-ereolion, I HEUEBY- authorise thcl of a, lift at2 
&c., n.c1 the co.<Je mo.y bt3, , . , 
•Locality, • subject to the following d1rect1ons :-

Date 10 

Chief Inspcct,ir of Scaffolding and Lifts, · 
Department of Public Works, Sydney, 

To whom issued, 
In what capacity, 

Form B. 
SCAFFOLDING AND LIFTS REGULATION:-. 

Notice H·h,·i·e Ownership or Riyht of Conti·ol of a Lift hWJ been clw.nge<l by Sale, T,·an-,jer, 01· olhe1·wi8e, 
[See Regulation 43 (j).] 

II 

NoT!C'E is hereby given that the ownership or right of control of the Lift within or attached to the premices situated. 
has been changed, particulars whereof are hereunder set out. 

Name of la.tc O'.vner or lassce, &c, Nnme of fresh owner ur lessee, &c. I Date of sale, tronsfer, &c, -~----[_ 
Dated this 

• Person burinu-, 
lensing I or otherwise 
a.c111tiring ownen3hip 
or right of control. 

The Chief Inspector of Sc3ffoltling and Lifts, 
Department of Public Works, 

Sydney. 

day of 

(Acld,·m) 

Form c. 
[This form must be filled up in the Applicant's own hatulwriting, J 

SCAFFOLDING AND Llff'l'S REGULATIONS 45 (Ii). 

App/i,Y1f.ion fol' A uthori.secl Lift Allendaut.'s Cc1·tijicate, 
l'artieulars tu be fttrnishecl by applica.nt :

No.me in full-
Age last hirLhday, and date of hirth-
J'lnce of bil'th- · 
Length of residence in New South \Y,des-
Hurn yon ever been employed as n passenger lift attendant? If so, how long, and by whom? 

19 • 

If never employed ns a passenger lift altendnnt, whnt experience ha,·o you ha(! in the working of lifts? 
If you are in employment as a lift attendant, stntc nnme and a,ltlress of employer. 1f out of empl<1y1ncnt., gi\"C name nml 

ncldress of last employer for whom yon worke,l ns n. lift nttendn.nt, !\nd sln,tc cause of !c,wing such employment. 
Aro yon suffering from defective sight, hearing, or from other infirmity likely to interfere with lhe satisfactory discharge 

of duties ns an nnthoriseil lift nttcmlant-
State names and n,cldresses of two responsible persons to wlwm reference c:tn be mack as to clmracter. 
1',1rticulnrs of testimonials attached. 

(Dale} 19 

'1 he Chief Inspector of Scn,ffokling ancl Lifts, 
Department of Public \Yorks, 

Phillip-street, ::lydney. 

(Signatw·e) 
{ Ad-tress} 

. . 
ANY statements a.s to eapn,bilities, or other information the Applicant wishes to communicate, may be made hcre-

(Sig11a/1m) 
,··:· :. {Date} For:n 
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Act No. 38, 1912. 

Sca.lJ'oldiug aml Lifts. 

Form D. 

l'l'hi8 fnrm mnst. 1,,, fi!l,,,1 np in thn Appli~nnl.'s own lmrnlwrit ing.] 

:-;CAl•'FOLlHNU AND LIFTS Tt!WULATlON:-\, ·Hi (1). 

A1,1,ifruti<111 J'u1· St,.,w1.aa1M Drii-e,•',; Ccrt-i}icate. 

l'l\rliculnrs to l,c furnislwd 1,y Applicant. 

Nnmc (in foll) .......... , ................... , ............................ , ........ 1 

~~c (l~st ~:·th,1:iy): ~\:;~;:t~n;~-:r-;J~r-~;l· ·.~:~.~.:: ·.·.-.~ ..................... J----------

3G9 

Pln~e of biith .................................................................... ] ___________________ _ 

Length of rcsi,lcncc in New South \\·ales ................................... , 

Have yon ever boon omployr:d as u stcnm.crnnc ,lriYcr; if so, howl 
-.-.- long, nml J,y whom?_ .............. ,. ........................................... : 

Ir never employed ns u strnm•crnnc <lri\'Cr, wha~ experience hnnl 
ynu hntl in thcprncticnl workiugof stmm•cngi~cs 11-11111_,o_i_I_c1_·s_?_._ .. :----------------------

lf you nrc in employment as a stcn.m•crnnc ,lri\'cr, slate name an,1 
n1l1l1"Css <>f employer. If ont of c111ploymeut, gh·c nnmo and 
ntl,lress of lnst employer mulor whom yon worked as 1, sleam-
cmne tlril·cr, au<l cause of lenYing such employment? ............. .. 

Arc you suffcr:ng fn,111 <lefoclirn sight, hearing, or from other 
i11tirmity likt-ly to iuterforc wi1 Ii the cfficic!lt <liRehn.rgc of duties 
ns :\ stcntu crnno driver? ... , .......... ,,.,, ... , ............. , ........... . 

··---· --- ·-··-. 

Po.1ticul11rs of 'J'estimouinls altnchc,1. (Notc.-•('opirn only shoulal 
l.><J subrnitt<'<l wilh thia Applicatio11. 'J'hc originals will lrn\ 
rc<111irctl before cxuminutiou) ............... ~:_:~: ......................... _j 

Stnto unmes nn,l ntldresscs of tw() 1·n.porn,il.,lc persons to wboiu\ 
reference mn be mmlc as to chnractcr .................................. .. 

(Dole) 

Tlie Uo1·ercmcnt Arcl,itect .. 

(Siunalurr) 

(Add,·e.~.,) 

19 

Any slnh'mrnts as lo capoliilitics or other i11fo1 mntion the npplirant wishes lo co1r,mn11ienlc mny lie made ht'rc. 

(8i17nalm·1') 

(Dale) 19 

2A Act 
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